Sunday, September 23,2018

Announcements & Dates


TODAY There will be a pot luck after services. There will be a men’s meeting at
4:30pm.



Saturday, September 29th: Guest speaker, Quinton Decker will be speaking at
the Cedarloo church of Christ. Sessions begin at 8:30. See flyer on bulletin
board for more information.



Saturday, October 6th: Area wide sing at Westside church of Christ in Ames, IA
from 2:00—5:00. See flyer on bulletin board for more information.



Saturday, October 13th: Marshalltown church of Christ is hosting a Ladies’ Day
from 9:30—2:45. See flyer on bulletin board for more information.

Center
Point Road

Prayer List


Prayers for Janene Oliphant as she recovers from surgery.



Continued prayers for Taylor Gordon as they are discovering the cause of her
headaches and seizures.

church of
Christ

We are a family whose purpose is to glorify God, lead others to
Christ, minister to people’s needs, encourage each other to grow
in faith and in His word so we may enjoy eternal life with Him.

We welcome our visitors and hope you stay after services so we
can meet you!!

Assembly Times
September: Birthdays
05 Vicki Rathje
07 Curtis Hudson
24 Valerie Sleege
25 Brianna Hudson
26 Nancy Miller
27 Dan Knaack

Anniversaries
09 Curtis & Jennifer Hudson

Sunday
9:30 AM

Bible Classes (All ages)

10:30 AM Congregational Worship
6:00 PM Congregational Worship

3264 N. Center Point Road
Marion, Iowa 52302
319-393-5502 (office)
Albert Brown
Evangelist

Wednesday
7:00 PM

Contact us:

Bible Classes (All ages)

814-952-6685
albertgbrown3@outlook.com

Visit us on the web at: www.cpr-coc.org

Those Privileged

Hindering The Gospel

to Serve

by Steve Higginbotham

Today am (09/23) Next Week am (09/30)
Greeter

Lori McGowan

Kim Sleege

Song Leader

Mark Knaack

Troy Wallis

Prayer

Ben Bass

Terry Tull

Table

Troy Wallis

Albert Brown

Terry Tull

Ben Bass

Steve Haugsted

Kim Sleege

Jim Lane

Jason Thompson

Albert Brown

Andrew Sleege

Scripture Reading

John 11:21-27
Speaker

Albert Brown

Albert Brown

Closing Prayer

Kim Sleege

Steve Haugsted

Lord’s Supper Prep

Valerie Sleege

Valerie Sleege

Tonight PM (09/23)

Speaker

Albert Brown

Wed. Song Leader (09/26)
Troy Wallis

Bible Trivia:

Next Week (PM) (09/30)

Albert Brown
(10/03)
Ben Bass

To what tribe did Moses belong?

Answer to last week’s trivia question: Genesis 5:24 “Enoch
walked with God; and he was not, for God took him.”
For the Record
AM Worship (last year): 47 (52)
Contribution: $ 1,236.02
Weekly Budget: $2,160.00

The story is told of a preacher who was once preaching
in an old fashioned tent revival. During this revival, a couple young men decided to so harass the preacher, that
he would pack up and leave town. So one night after
the preacher had started into his sermon, one of these
young men stood up and asked, "Hey preacher! What's
the difference between a preacher and a fool?" Without
missing a beat, the preacher responded by saying, "You
two come up here and stand beside me a moment and
I think the audience can see the difference." -- It's wasn't
the preacher who packed up and left.
Of course while we may get a chuckle out of the above
story, hindering the gospel is no laughing matter. And
while we would never stand up and so rudely attempt to
impede the gospel, we may be guilty of hindering it in
other, more subtle ways.
Do you think you're helping or hindering when you miss
worship services, fail to attend Bible classes, criticize the
preacher and song leader for their weekly performance,"
and fail to financially give to the work of the church? Do
you think you're helping or hindering when you whisper
and pass notes all through worship, refuse to join in the
singing, gossip about someone, and dress provocatively?
If today God chose to strike blind, as he did in Acts 13:611, all of us who were in some way hindering the gospel,
would you need help shutting down your computer?
Give it some thought.

